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ON THE MARKET

ALPCO Diagnostics has announced the
release of an immunoassay for the
quantitative determination of cir-
culating immune complexes (CIC)
in human serum or plasma. The CIC-
C1q EIA is intended to aid in diagnos-
ing and monitoring patients with
various autoimmune and other CIC-re-
lated diseases. This assay, developed by
Buhlmann Laboratories of Switzerland,
is a solid-phase enzyme immunoassay
in which CIC present in the patient
sample is first immobilized to the pre-
coated microplate wells, and then 
incubated with an alkaline phos-
phatase-labeled antibody. After a sec-
ond washing step, substrate is added to
generate a chromophoric reaction that
is subsequently stopped, and the opti-
cal density then measured with a mi-
croplate reader at 405 nm. The kit is
offered in a 96-well microplate format
(12 x 8-well strips) and comes with
ready-to-use reagents, including six
standards and a bi-level control set.
This product recently received premar-
ket FDA clearance for in vitro diagnos-
tic use.
Tel. (+1) 800-592-5726
Fax (+1) 603-898-6854
www.alpco.com

Requiring only a few working steps,
Instant ELISA kits from Bender
MedSystems are designed to greatly re-
duce the potential for experimental er-
rors when detecting biological molecules
and provide more precise results than
standard ELISAs. The kits are available for
several TNF receptors, interleukins and
CD markers, as well as ICAMs and se-
lectins. The company says that the
Instant ELISAs eliminate many of the
processing steps needed to perform an
assay, including repeated washings and
incubations. The components, which in-
clude standard protein, detection anti-
body, streptavidin HRP and sample
diluent, come freeze-dried on the mi-
crotiter plate. To begin an assay, the re-
searcher simply adds distilled water for
reconstitution and then places samples in
the respective wells.
Tel. (+43) 1-796-4040-0
Fax (+43) 1-796-40-40-400
www.bendermedsystems.com

Vector Laboratories offers a wide selec-
tion of Fusion-Aid kits for the immuno-
precipitation/isolation of tagged
fusion proteins. Each kit contains an
affinity-purified antibody to the specific
‘tag’. The antibody is coupled through a
stable, hydrophilic spacer arm to

crosslinked 4% agarose beads. A total of
0.5 ml of settled gel is provided per kit.
In addition, five spin columns and col-
lection tubes, as well as a protocol are in-
cluded. The Fusion-Aid kits are designed
for the following specific tags: green flu-
orescent protein (GFP) recognizing wild-
type, recombinant or any variants of
Aequorea victoria GFP; maltose binding
protein, c-Myc; human influenza virus
hemagglutinin. Compared to traditional
immunoprecipitation methods, elution
of the fusion protein from the Fusion-
Aid affinity matrix is not accompanied
by contaminating antibody to the tag,
says Vector Labs. The spin columns pro-
vided allow rapid and convenient pro-
cessing with maximal protein recovery.
Tel. (+1) 650-697-3600
Fax (+1) 650-697-0339
www.vetorlabs.com

Alexis Biochemicals offers a new techni-
cal bulletin describing the endoprote-
olytic processing enzymes called
proprotein convertases. These en-
zymes have a specificity for basic motifs
(such as RXK/R, RXXR and K/RR) in pro-
teins in the secretory pathway, and are
capable of generating bioactive proteins
by limited endoproteolysis of the corre-
sponding precursor proteins. Furin is
the prototype of this novel family of
processing enzymes. The bulletin con-
tains information about the complete
range of monoclonal antibodies di-
rected against all major domains of
human and mouse furin convertase. A
broad selection of antisera to other
mammalian proprotein convertases is
also available. 
Tel. (+1) 858-658-0065
Fax (+1) 858-658-9224
www. alexis-corp.com

ASSAYS

Circulating immune complexes assay.

Step-saving ELISA kits.

IMMUNOPRECIPITATION/
ISOLATION KITS

PROCESSING ENZYMES
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